
 
 

1.  Jesus is condemned to death 

    Like a sheep to slaughter led, victim to the lions fed,  

     silently enduring dread: 

    Lamb of God, may every soul brave her sentence, face his goal;  

     may we see the world made whole… Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

2. Jesus receives the cross 

    Cursed, you bore the world’s disgrace, wore the shame of all our race,  

suffered in each sinner’s place: 

    go with all who bear their load, yoke us each upon the road; 



 love, our all-sufficient goad…             Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

3. Jesus falls for the first time 

    Christ our rock and our defence, overwhelmed by violence, 

 one with suffering innocents: 

    when we, stumbling, grieve and sigh, when, afflicted, crushed, we cry: 

 you will fall to lift us high…              Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

4. Jesus is met by his mother 

    Grown from seed, full-flowering life,  

earth’s dear fruit, and heaven’s midwife,  

sword dividing, cause of strife: 

    may we meet you every day; may we greet you on our way; 

 may we love, trust, and obey…          Saviour, Christ crucified 

 

5. The cross is laid on Simon of Cyrene 

    Brother of each unknown man, one with all the human clan, 

 bound within compassion’s span: 

    though we feel reluctant, scared, hearts disabled, sense impaired, 

 all shall say: Through love we dared .. Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

6. Veronica wipes the face of Jesus 

    Torn by thorns, and wreathed in pain, yours the image that remains 

 when God’s grace with blood is stained. 

    Women, men, with tenderness, everywhere, in each confess 

 holy is the face we bless…                  Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

7. Jesus falls for the second time 

    Fail with us, our loss endure, bear our curse, be poison’s cure,  

 heal our spirits, make us pure. 

    When we, falling, lose our way, let us not despair or stray; 

 hold us close by night and day…        Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

8. Women of Jerusalem 

    You give back our pity’s tears; we give in to roiling fears: 

 waves of grief fill up the years. 

    As we face each coming storm, braving loss, oppression, harm: 

     come to be with us at home…           Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

 

 9. Jesus falls for the third time 

    No one knows the hell you knew, none can tell what you went through, 

 till you cried your last adieu. 

    When the light of life is gone, faith and hope and love undone, 

 bring us to the Father’s throne…           Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

10. Jesus is stripped of his garments 

    In the flesh, and to the end naked love will not pretend; 

 thus your life you recommend. 

    Grant us, in the midst of shame, joy of love, embodied flame; 



 may we glorify your name…                  Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

11. Jesus is nailed to the cross 

    Must it always be like this? Must we nail you to the cross? 

          Must we force our pound of flesh? 

    Though our barbarous deeds appal, by your prayer ‘Forgive them all’, 

 you will turn us all, and heal…           Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

12. Jesus dies on the cross 

    Love poured out, the heart is stilled: heaven is earth-through-you-distilled, 

 all accomplished as God willed. 

    In your end our true life starts, dawns within new-rising hearts; 

 thanks the gift your death imparts...      Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

13. The body of Jesus is taken from the cross 

    Lord deceased, gone to the void, body broken, seed destroyed, 

 drained into the ground of God: 

    crazed by sadness, grief, and loss; dazed, we bear you from the cross; 

 all amazed by love, we bless...               Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

14. The body of Jesus is laid in the tomb 

    Who could know that from the tomb God would re-create a womb, 

 and confound the priests of doom? 

    Into silence, into peace, waiting, dead, till love’s release: 

 heaven’s eruption, earth’s increase…   Saviour, Christ crucified. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


